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Mann g rguster.
! same way. Political mildew ami
J bliglit, in the filiape of the passive
scheme, have already absorbed the "ECONOMY

IS WEALTH."

A Fortune at One Bid.

TIks following is from a New

York letter to a Xcw Uedford ja-pe-
r:

I heard the other day of a profit-
able transaction made by two young
Jews who recently arrived here
ponniless and almost in rags, which
tlr shrewdness and success lias been
seldom equaled. They were walk-

ing about the town looking for em

GROCERIES

AMD

PROVISIONS,

WHOLESALE AS!) RETAIL

CtdlXKliUlfSTA nROAlULlllN-STS:- ,

individuality and vigor from South,
em ami fcastern IJemotnry, and
tbe valleys mid MoCs of the West,
now that Jeff lias sjxikcn, cannot
much longer withstand, if really in- -

d"5 l,ie increasing pressure. It
m be long now, wc opine, Mr

1'. S. OOirinl Paper for O regno.

FRIDAY. JI XE 7. 1S72.

itl9 " th De"itiWJ'

Deraoeracv is vet disturbed. Its
Main hope was tl Cincinnati Co

vention. ltcaluinti its weak and
unstable condition, its e iiiaM--1

iU circulating around, wearing

ill a spirit of yielding Mplessiiess of lll0,r ,lfcks os ""heative of their

looked forward to the Cincinti ial,sorrtion the polWeal idio-

movement
.

with Wful, nay even! "y:icraeiesofthe
.
sage of

-
Chsppaqua.

vearniug anxiety. It aMirinniid BriHfiitlihifwhlfcBlfltnrr
nost elieerfully that a candidate .

would be put in nomination by that
" 1 PW B"1 -

ncss oi a naiionis iooe ioiiiki muif C0ver tlie wliole cargo in the
ami education of its labor-- ; tom-hous-

ic .tin.,,t l.v Pn.
Ident Grant in one of his message,
honorable alike to ins neau ana ms

heart. It shows the kindly sympa - '

tint that evists in the mind of the

President for the laboring classes,

and ,,isf0nwt "PPiation of their;

rcai nevus mi uiuu iiiai me true in- -

terosts of the nation as well as their
,tri" ,

v'otivention, whom it could support
without giving consistency too great
a stretch. The nomination of
Adams or Davis, especially the

former, would have been received

by it with general satisfaction. It

would have rallied to his supovt
with increasing unanimity and en

thusiasm In (act, Democracy had

about settled down to the cunclu- -

... ..1 11swn mat Aiiams womu e iub

.lioice oi'tl Libera Conve
'

nml Iir1 mmlA on its mind to en-

dorse him. Alas, however, for the

hopes of Democracy : 1 lie nomina-tio- n

of Greeley upset its calcula-

tions. How could the elements ot

tomocracy, grown so loose and

by frequent defeats and

departures, hope to consolidate, to

mite as one man in a hearty coa- -

lescenoe with renegade Republicans,
n supporting a man for President

viio has spent a long political life

ii trvino to 'thwart the kdincr

aims ana measures ot the Demo- -

eratic tarty ? Some, it is true, seem

to accept his nomination with pleas-

ure ; but it cannot be real with but

,i small fraction, if any, of thatclass.
The Democrats of the East and

01 we AS " ,nalwr 01 wmmtmSouth arc slowly giving in their ad-- 1

hesion, but it is not becanso they
stioo he believed that the

ocr who incurs the dangers andthe man, or endorse his
of frontier and thusprivations a life,

principles ; but because in their de- -'

ai,ls in h,y e foundation of new
pendent condition it holds out the

commonwealths, render a valua-n- o

means of support. They have
admiration for Greeley. Xo a,,le rvice to h,s C0U,,trV. 's

".titled to its special favor and pro-Le-haman in his senses can have who

trat k of his vascillatinff and 'tlon- - VhS tlmt in proprt.on'

ALBANY, OREGON,

A. G. Layfon,
Proprietor.

I ....... IV SToni! 1

' 11

STAPLE

& FANCY

GROCERIES!

PROVISION 8 !

Tobacco &Cigars,
WliU'li I will wll for cnnli linvntUt
Inwowt, or tfxt'lnuige for till ktmU ot inei
ehautublti

COUNTRY PKOIilCE !

Rccclrvil and In Mtoro :i Inrjo qtiantlt) of

I8ALD SALT,
wblrli 1 will soli clioiix r I Imn ever Iwlbrc

olfcred In lids market.

1 extend n seneral Invlinlion toall ' :

brieoi)le In tiiis and adjoining
C--r eonntlou, to call end ownKjMtMrine (itwllty and iirlcosjM

v of goods', us I fccl ?-- :
eoultUunt of invjM

tlrir abiilij toalvc'3
(lioronn

Ur ftto--j

uariioa
64S n

bfirjunsi Iv21 Jg5J

A. C. LAVTON,

ANU

General Repair Shop.

rpK ITXDERSIfiXEl) HAVlXfi IIK--

turned to AUwny, mid taken ids tll
shop on corner of Lilsworlh mid Seond
streets, niiiKiiineesliis tun llin- -s i,, uttend
loan kinds of

ulacksmithim;. MILL & 5IACHIXE

FORO'MI, ETC.

Also, has on lumd and for unle, the

COQDILLARD WAGON,

Straycr Forcc-tec- d

GRAIN DRILL,

STAR HIOLINE,

C STSTEEL,
and other TLOWS,

whieh hi Vill s,. on the mosl rcnaonalilc
IcrniH,

ive mi: a CAM,.

All work entrusted to me Mill reecho
prompt attention, and be executed In the
liest possible manner, with good material.
A inure of public imtronagb is solicited.

Gfr Shop on comer Kllsivorl hand Second
street, opposite I'iorcc's Kerry.

l"vt

Lard Oil & Soap

MANUFACTORY.

CASH!
SD THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

vtll lie paid for

W OOL,
delivered at sllKDD during "the season."

A. WHEELED.
Mntvh JMOin!!

KoiiikW, Woodcock A to
Proprietors & Manufacturers of

HUNTER'S

Grain Separator,
jixction city.

Received the Diploma at the State
Fair of 1871.

nKR I!Kn.KI) T0

FIFTY DOLLARS !

Thev Muolilnett arc uunimto'l sulintiui--

llllllj-Hinif- iimlftm not to ! stinmw-- l

lytiKOol for tMenmiiK Outs.
in your or ler,;ui wc w ill

WIIUAK'HOII. A'lcllTx- -,

HOUNDS, WlHIlK IK'K CO.,
JuiK'! ion Cilj.Or.

Jan.tR, ISTJ-il-

JOHN SCHMEER,
- lli:.I.KI! IN -

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANY, OKKtJO.V.

HASJI'STOPHXKniHS SKWIJROi'KR
of Kllstt'ortli

Htel First strevts, with :t frmli siot-- of
I'rovMom, Catitlt'iH, i 'I'o--j

Imi'O, Sc.. to wlileli lie invites ho iittvli-Ho- n

of our citteciM,

Ineonnoellon wltli (liftAloreliewHIkecii
:i Itiikory, noil will uHvityi have on liatitl n
lull supply of fnull intnJ, emckcin, 4.
tr I'nll :mi sir me.

JOHN St HMKEIt.
Kcbrimry l'VJlvl

Mrs. Bridiicftiriucr
'sli;s TO INKOltM Till". 1. MUKS

it of Allninvnn.l vUlnltv . tint .Mis- - M.
M. JOIISSON Ws llilion dii'irAi.' of Iiit
Nilliiirr)' imd llri'W-.lfnklii- More.

Stic is prepared to ilo nil kinds of work
in tllut lino.

ttir CALL AXI) SEEiSa
Albany, Jan. 19,

HAHI1WAI1K for RulldvrH, for Smitlii.
sold by Wheeler, in

SIIKIUI. iim

Willaiut'tte Tmniporlutioii

Company !

IIIOM AS I) AFTKII DATE, IS'TIL
iioMi-c- tin' Coniminv w Ml dis- -

iuti-l- a bout from Allinny lo Corvnliis on

TueMlny nntt t'ridny of i:urh Week.

Also, will disputeh a lifint fmin ANnny
for I'ortlnnd and Intennedinte plm-o- on
sniiie days, leaving Ootiistoek A co.'s
n'hurf,

Fare at Reduced Kates.

J. D. BILKS,
Pee. 16, 1871-1- 8 AiieiiS.

iffljroTci Band

SAWS,
WiAnhtoiih Itanerxt

Mortlt m, and every
descript ion of

linctilnery
A I'iuiilnu Mill sup.
pile. A'lilrt'ss
BKIIIIV PLACE.

M.,..liin..... Ii...w.r
lllinli ll3Cailfoniln-Sl.- , slin Kranclsco.

TOME SHUTTLE SEWtSH MACIIINLs.
11 I'low s. mid nil kinds of Avrieiiltiniil
Miicliinei y, sold by WHEELER, at Sliedd.

I . S. MAIL !

Tri-Weck- lj Singe Line !

'piIK ITSPERSItlSEl) is now running a
A slie from U'liuiion to Ai-- :

Imiiy, oirrydng the V. n. Miiils, leavingLebanon every Moilllny, Wednesday and
Friday mornings, mul mturntng, leave
Allmny At 4 O'clock P, St. of said .lays.

rnMtiiKcm culled for In onv part of the
city. All orders should he left at the si.
Charles Hotel, Albany, for passengers or
freight for Lebanon.

Packages and light freight punctuallydelivered at low rales. All buslnc
tome will liepininpilyntteiided to.

w. n in iv r i
Lebanon, Feb. in,

1AMIIES. NI TS, ItAISLSS, etc.. ru sh
Vj and ehrap, by ,1v4 IH IMIIS.

For Sale !

1,000 BUSHELS
OF CHOICE WHITE

CHILI CLUB WHEAT
FOR SEED.

CALL AT THE RESIDENCE OK THE
l.x miles south of Alba--!

ny. MARTIN LI PEH.
Jan. 8, iJ

VINO I'lRfTIASEI) THEHA of G. W. Young In tlie

Delivery Business,. - .. . ,i ..ii i,i, ,j ...,,rl am preiiuj I" "O.uiJ MW n .,."
lolis. on uliort notice and with onk-- dl- -

mtcli. Term reiisonuhle. I'lwknges de- -

hvprnil to anv nert of the city. HP Look
out for the BAY TEAM and .1011 WAGOJ

lv4 A. N ARNOLD.

fjWEKT POTATOES, per htfrt timcr, by
Jv4 JIl'BOIH.

M. F. JONES,

Auotloneer,
18 HAWEY, OBKOON. t4

peeviahtpa. htle his knowledge .,

of pities is very great and his

ability as a writer eminent, still

trood iudirment and balance is want,

1 IM Va

IS TVT ONE Y.

SAVE YOUR
TIME '

And Accnuiiilute

WEALTH,
r.Y hiving vol it

DRY GOODS.

H A IvD V AKE,

GROCERIES,

N0TI01TS,

CROCKERY,

HATS,

B00T818KOK8,

I llli,
LINIMENT,

PAINTS,

OILS,

TJST PACT
ALMOST ANYTIIIM; YOf MAV HAVE

OCCASION TO I'SK.

UNDER ONE ROOF.

READY PAY,
AM)- -

PliOJIPT PAYIXO

SHORT-TIM- E CUSTOMERS,

WILL KIM), AS HERETOFORE,

AT THE

vrom: or the ki whriiier,

At fill Times,
A (iood Assortment of the

BEST GOODS
at tho- -

LO WEST PRICES !

AXjXj KLIIV1DS

OF

Merchantable Frodues !

BOUGHT.

A. WHEELER.
Sbodd, Owgon, April 5, W7W1

ployment, when they noticed in the
custom-hous- e a quantity o slight y

furming theil. plan J jZtfta,
they immediately visited various
wholesale dealers, and offered to
secure them conee at o per cent, ilis- -

mui,
j This was accepted and orders re- -

ccived from reliable finiis enough to

Oil the day of the sale these two
...... .(..;..!... i...

(ie crJwd ofde9ew a.sein,),0(1 ,

s., .....y,,,.

When these two adventurous ones
bid very low. The crowd looked

tlie poor devito oaw, thinking

bid remaiu good) am, it ffRsknock.
mi down to them at an extremely
low figure.

uywimwuwjwthan one sack V" inquired the auc-

tioneer.
"The whole cargo sir," they

quickly replied.
There was a general laugh at

their audacity, which increased
when the auctioneer mockingly ask-

ed for their security. But the ta-

bles were turned when the poor
Jews quietly drew out orders from

leading merchants whose genuine-
ness could not be denied, and the bc- -

t.ov rniiiioi fiimul tliprrmolvre iirwL.v.iv. .u.......,... v..v-- I

scsscl of eiglity thousand dollars
without spending one cent to obtain
it, or seeing the coffee at all.

I ixloiikt illj .

Two bootblacks, one white and

oue blatk' 'cre Ending at the

c11' doi"S nothing, when the
white bootblack agreed to black the
black bootblack's boots. The black

1J tit' u'lllinfu .f Vie ei iiir.n t.k

have his boots blacked by his fel- -

low bootblack, and the bootblack
who had agreed to black the black
bootblack's boots went to work.

When the bootblack had blacked
one of the black bootblack's boots,
till it shone in a manner that would
make any bootblack proud, this
bootblack who had agreed to black
the black bootblack's boot refused

the other boot of the black
bootblack until the black bootblack,
who had consented to have the
white Iwtblack black Ins boot
should add five cents to the amount
the white bootblack had made

blacking other men's boots. This
the bootblack whose boot had been
blacked refused to do, saying it was
good enough for a b'ack boot
black to have one boot blacked, and

didn't care whether the boot
that the bootblack hadn't blacked
was blacked or not.

7'his made the bootblack who
had blacked the black lwotblack's
boot as angry M a bootblack often

gliWe
black bootblack. 7'his roused the
latent passion of ttw black boot-- !

black and he proceeds to boot the
- - -- ";

which the white bootblack had
blacked. A tight then ensucl in

which the white liootblack who had
refused to black the unblacked boot

the black bootblack blacked the
black bootb'ack's visionary organ,
and in which the black blackboot
wore all the blacking oft" his blacked
boot in booting the white bootblack.

La Crmne Ihtnocmf.

Chinese Iiimiuratiox. A new
scheme has been organized at -- the
South, in the Gulf States, for intro-

ducing Chinese labor. A stock

company has been formed, with a
capital of $200,000 and from 6,000

8,000 immigrants per year are to

brought over from China. The
first ship will leave in a few weeks.
These laborers are to lie employed j

the cultivation of cotton and rice.

Tlie period of the contract is to be
tour years, and their wages eight

dollars per month and found. The
Chinese tJtoroughly undeiitaud the
cultivation ot rice, and in that
branch will e more valuable than

any otlier kind ot labor that can be
had. The demand for laborers at

South is very great, and it is

thought no difficulty will be exie--

rieiwed in providing any number of
these Chinese immigrants to supply

demand.

7'he time of year has arrived

when young folks hang on the gates
bite each other. Put good

strong binges on your gates if you
have young folks at your bouse,

they arc as quarrelsome as cats
these days.

ing. Greeley has never been a safe as accomplished, he has

vorcd measure which has hador counselor, ltecause tl cs- - eveiy

scntuil element, stability, was want-- !
tllis lnwsc as itf! c,lief Jesig"-ing- .

But while the Democrats re- - Encouraging the universal disscm- -

oognize this fact, and know at the i,,ation oi Iean,i"g raon8 t,ie l100"

same time that lie has nothing in pie by means of common school

with them except hi in-- 1 tcmfi; the establisment of ouretln-stabilit-

eational bureaus, and agriculturalthey are still so dead r.s

a'lJ mechanic institutions, and rcn-thn- ir

an organization, so unspirited by
nummwiM difritt and misfi.r. deling even-mora- l and legislative Aft

own personal interests mav uo Bro--

moted. Xo President has ever

w rand more sincere in- -

terest in the welfare of this class of

our people, than President (Jrant.

lie has shown this feeling in every

message. Individuals before meas-live-

the interests of citizens re-

garded as paramount, is the spirit
which animates the official policy of
President (Irant. Influenced by

..If 1. 1.1 1 t
tnw, ne oppoeea iiie nica imi
l",lj''l la'"ls should be regarded

chiefly as a source of revenue, and
:iA tlmir Kpttti.tnont.i -- i

and successful cultivation. He

that the fund which would

arise from their sale, would not be

near so important to our well-bein- g

as to bestow the lands on the tiller
.1 I

as the laborinff classes arealucated

they are elevated, ... the Wf I
t

BflU J "WW ine WSTJrar
greatness ot tlie nation i promoteu

he

to universal culture, has

the ...icy of General
1 a"u ' UWB "a
acted in accordance with the liberal

v'ows an' I""86'08! a'u,? an(l effort.

oi u party wmcn ewvaten ma to;"

of

to
be

in' "ry wa. s
( t.. cj..fii llm Q1t-mi- otul niiti-iiu- t

for

in great haste. On his arrival, he
found the young ma very penitent the
and anxious to be prayed with. The
minister kneeled down and prayed
' tu wiw : " ,Uti we tlMH,lk

thee for rattlesnakes ; we thank the
thee a rattlcwake htMn
him. We pray thee tend a rattle-

snake to bite John, send one to
bite Hill : and O Lord, send the and

. i j ,.e Mi.-...ni- .

ETl.VSyrattlesnakes will em bring lb for

Beaver family to repentance.

tunes, so broken up' internal dif--;
a,"of opinio, to virtually

yield tlienuelves passively into the

lands of the Greeley faction, and

the current of Democracy is slowly

but surely driftins towards the

Greeley and Drown channel. In Pwer- - T1,e heart of President

other words there is every indica- - Grant a"J tbe great Depublic-a-

lion that the morale of the Democ- - Part V of the nation, sympathbee

iw,tl1 the effort, of the laboringracy has departed, aud independent
consolidation is out of the question--

('Ias8CS t0 imProve t,,e"' "KliUons,

... the world over. Enough wages to
D" urwifjr.

supply the substantial demand of

It is staleJ that the arch traitor, the famiiy in clothing, food, educa-Jef- f

Davis, has written a lctier to tion, medical attendance, repose ami

Wade Hampton declaring for a reasonable number of holidays,

(irecley, and giving the opinion that should be granted to the laborer

the Democrats arc unwise to make everywhere,
a nomination at Paltimore. As the

opinion and adv.c-- ot Jeff Davis is j ffl
not without its influence over a a family consisting of an old

large class of Oregon Democrats, it .aian by tlie name of Heaver, and

may..be safely conjectured that this
'
his three sons, all of whom were

:.1.-- J 'IM.-- .. C. !..!.will very materially modi-- 1

1 . vtiv.v '. .......
iytheviewsofmanyofthem,ilnotiegofa pionS) though veiyiiij entire class. These "Die-in-thc- -,

trjc minister, who resided in the
last-ditch-" fellows are more on the same town. It so happened that

"brag," than "hold-fast,- " anyhow. one of the boys was bitten by a

and when they do begin to wilt rattlesnake and was expected to
ritn nrhnn 4 lift mmiclAI1 tPOC CAIlt fill"

'IUIE tTNDERHGNED HAVING COM
1 plotcd and )mt In good running order

their new

Lard Oil anil Soap Manufactory,

In the city of Allmny, are prepared to pur-
chase, at the hUrhest cash rates, all the

Hoi, Rancid Butter, Sotip-Greas- c,

Ac.,
delivered to them In this city.

They arc now lnumifacturlnjr and have
on hand

Fancy Toilet and Common Soaps,

In (treat variety, warranted eiinnl to the
liest In market, which they offer tp the
trade nt the most reusonahte ni'cs.

Orders nmntnu solicited. HHHon irnamnteod.
SirPartles havlu IIof?s,Rancl(I Butter,or Grease of any kind, for sale, will do well

to kIvc ns n call.
( ATWBIGIIT, WE8TLAKE ft MOIIItW.

Nov.Jj!,1871-IO-

they will wilt all over. Oregon
lJemocratic journals were fierce and

blatant not long since against any
coalescence against tlie "possum"
po!icy-- but latterly they lave been

. :
4uite modrate, and now tlot Jeft,
and tlie South generally have turn,
ed themsel vesover passively into tlie

custody of the Greeley-Brow- n fee- -
i

tioiLitwilltbe long until
Democrats unstarch themselves and
come down to absolute pulp in the


